
Ueo. Il. cap. 7, which gives the Mame prot-ess of execution' bound lands bçfore the practise of doci<eting had been
against lands as ngaiust geods." Sinco then ire have not discontinued ini Engiand. This latter iras the interpreta-
board of a case in wbich a irrit of e4lqias bcen issucd in tien givcn in 1849 to the 9 Vie. by the Court of Qucen's
Uppe- Canada, and ire inay therefore consider sucb a irrit ]3cnch, in Doe dent. Dotigali v. Fanning (S UJ.C.Q.B. 166),
mot in force here. whcrc it iras hcid that the miatalien referenco to tl - dec-

Under various enactmonts, the feollowing are declarcd te keting of judgmeots in England should bo considcred as
bo binding on lands, when the proper certifleates thereof a mere faise illustration of ivbat was piainly provided for
are registered in the county in wbîcb the debtor's lands lie. before. Tho aie ruie iras laid down lu Doc dem.Denpsey

1. Judgments of any Court of Record in Uppcr Canada. v. Boulion (9 U. C. Q. B. 535).
(0 Vie. cap. 84, sec. 13, and 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 63, sec. 2.) S.-12 Vie. cap. 71, sec. 13.-Any estate, right, tiLle or

2. Decrees or orders of the Court of Chancery, ordering intercst in lands, which (under 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 7, sec. 5)
the payment of niony.-(20 Vie. cap. 56, sec. 10.) may bo disposcd of by deed-viz., a contingent, an crecu-

3. Judgoeenta (Qu., aise deerees and orders of the tory, or a future intereet, and a possibiiity coupled 'with an
Equity side) of any County Court.-(19 & 20 Vie. cap. 00, intcrcst, in any tenements or hereditaments of any tenure,
sec. 7.) irbether the objeet of the gift or limitation of snch interest

4. Judgm ents of Division Courts, for sum8 above £10, te be or ho net aseertained; aise a right of entry, irbether
bo obtained after fourteen days freas the day of giving immediate or future, or irbether vested or Contingent, inte
jua-gmen'b.-(13 & 14«Vie. cap. 53, sec. 58.) SeeDos dem. or upon any tenements or hereditaments of any tenure-
IVclntosk v. McDonell, 4 0. S. ]lep. 195. shall be bound by judgnients of any Court ef Record (and

The remedies of judgment creditors, by which tbey may decre,-s or orders of the Court of Cbancery), and shall bo
have exeution against their debtors' intercat in real estate, hiable te seizure and sale under any writ of execution against
dcpcnd altogether on statutes, aud are as foilows: the lsrty cntitied te the saine, in like manner and ou like

L.-5 Geo. Hl. cap. 7, sec. 4.-ouseg, lands, negroes, conditions as lands of suchi party are new by law lhable te
(slavery being prohibited by 33 Ueo. III. cap. 7, this terra seizure and Mile under execution.
is inapplicable in Upper Canada), and other hereditaments 4..-12 Vie. cap. 73.-Under a fi. fa. lands, the sherliff
and reul estute, shall ho hiable te the debta of their owners, may seize, soit and convey, iu like inanner as ether real
in the like munner as real estate la by the law of Engiand estate, ail the legal sud equitabie estate and the eqnity of
liable te the satisfaction of debta due by bond or specialty, redemption of mertgagors; and by virtue cf sucb Mile the
and shahl ho subjeet te the like rernedies, proccedings and purebaser shahl stand in the position of the mortgager.
prc- esses, in any court of law or equity, as personal estate, 5.-13 & 14 Vie. cap. OS.-Every judgment cntcred up
for the satisfaction ef debts. By the set 43 Geo. HII. cap. 1, subsequont to the lst January 1851 (sud every decee or
it la provided that lands shahl not be inciuded iu the Mame order for the paymuent of money), wben registered in any
writ with gocds sud chattels, snd that the 'writ against county, shahl affect sud bind ail the lands ef the debL.r in
lands shall net issue until after thc returu of the irrit sucb county (as deeketing), &e., sud shahl operato as a
agaïnat gooa, ana thut the sheriff shall met sell tho lands charge upon sud shall affect all lands in such couty, of or
'within lesu than tirelve montha froin the day on whieb the te whicb the debtor was, at the turne ef registering sucb
writ la delivered te him. Under this statuto it iras held judgmnent, or wbich, at any turne afterwards, he becamoe
that lsnds were bound tram the delivery et the irrit to t.be seized, possesaed or cntitled for any estate or inheritauce
sheriff (Doe dem. Mclntosh v. .McDondll, Trio. Terin, 5 & irbutever, at luir or in equity, whether in possession, rever-
6 Wm. IV., sud .Auldjo v. ifolliiter, East. Terra, 2 Vie.). sien, remainder or expectaucy, or over which sucb debtor
A different rul now prevals, by virtue of the registry hairs ha, at the time of registering ancb judgment or ut suy
sud decisions of tho courts. turne afterwards, any disposing powrer 'which ho iniglit

2.-9 Vie. cap. 35,8. lS.-On rcgistering a certificate ef iritheut the assent of any other person exorcise for bis own
judgment in the Rogistr office of the county irbercin lands beiqefit, sud shahl ho binding upen sncb debtor, sud against
ot the judgtnent debto- lie, such judgment shahl affect sud ail persons claiming under him; and against the issue of his
bind ail the lands of sueb judgtnent debter thercin front the body, and ail other persans whom hoe migbt 'without the
date of rccording the saine, in Uke mariner as the doc7ceinq assent of any other persen eut off sud deba. from sny
of judgments in England affcts and bids lands, or, as remnainder, reversion, or any ocher interest in or out ef said
the later statute (13 & 14 Vie. cap. 63, sec. 1) bas it: in lande; sud every creditor se registering bis judgnxent shah
like manner as a judgnxent cf any cf ber Majesty's superior bave sncb aud the saine renxedies la a Court of Equity
courts at Westminster would, irben duly docketed, bave against the lands se cbarged, as ho would ho entithed te ln
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